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THE vjfilr HEPPNER
Buy Western Auto

Mr. and Mrs Hub Hager
have purchased the Western
Aulo Store here from Mr nJ
Mm, John Pfeiffer who have
owned the business (or 18

years. The Pfeiffer are
retiring and plan to continue
living in Heppner.

Mr, and Mrs, Hager plan to gazette-tim-e s
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piling up. If (hey think they're
impressing anyone In this
league, they're not," said lone
Couch Gordon Meyers. Hunt-

ington scored more than too

points in each of Iwo recent
games.

lone'i Kent Gutierrez ran II
limes for 2.16 yards and four
touchdowns against Wheeler.
Coach Meyers credited the
blocking of his linemen and
backs for springing Gutierrez
loose.

Wheeler finished the season
with a 4 5reeord overall, lone
is 9 0

Undefeated lone bent
Wheeler County 5(1 :l Friday
to assure themselves a date in
the slate A 8 football

playoffs.
lone will host (he District 4

litlixt Saturday, Nov. IB, in a
slate semifinal giuiuv A likely
opponent is Huntington, 8 inun
football stale titlist the last
four years. Huntington plays
Crane this weekend lo deter-

mine who plays lone on the
18th.

"We're not afraid of those
ridiculous scores they've been

add several new tines of
merchandise, furniture and

appliance.
Hob Hager is a native son of

Heppner and has been em-

ployed for a number of years
by Hager's Dairy here.

JACK WINS!John Rietmann's National Scholarship to
Kirk RobinsonNational Award

Boeing & Campbell
Granted Feed Lot Permitsp

Portraits Will Be
Taken Monday
The Color portraits will be

taken Monday here at the
Gaetle-Ttme- s office. The

photographer will be in the
office from 1 p m. to 9 p m.
The company is to make

appointments by mail and

phone. However, anyone who
has a different time than the

appointment is welcome to
come any time between 1 p m.
and 9 p.m., next Monday, Nov.
13th. Proofs will be shown
about two weeks later.

John received his award for
a two horse trailer which he
built and entered in the
Agricultural Division. After
planning and building his
project he submitted a written
report which included blue-

print drawings, materials list
and step by step building
procedures.

Lynn Killpark is the lone
High School shop instructor
and assisted with the planning
and building of the trailer. Mr.
Killpack has been an in-

structor at lone for three
years. John is a senior, is
presently enrolled in his third
year in the school shop pro-
gram.

The lone entry was the only
entry to win in Oregon this
year.

Kirk L. Robinson, Rte 2,

Heppner, was one of the more
than 36 high school graduates
receiving Central Exchange
Foundation scholarships this
year as pari of a continuing
education program.

Objectives of the scholar-
ship program are to aid rural
youth in obtaining trades and
skills that will serve agricul-
ture through cooperative agri-
business; to encourage
cooperative s

employers to look to vocation-

al-technical training pro-
grams as resources for de-

velopment of skilled tech-
nicians trained to serve far-
mers.

Over $21,000 in scholarships
was made available for distri-
bution this past fall to students
in states served by Central
Exchange.
"The new program is open to
students who have applied for
enrollment in an

rlki
The Associated Press re

Exchange Board of Directors.
Also serving as trustees are
the CE counsel and president.

Herb Ekstrom, Jr. is man-

ager of the Cenex Branch at
lone.

Car and lady
Collide Here ported to the G-- yesterday

morning that final count
showed Jack Sumner 6975
votes to Dave Green's 6702 in
the District 55 State Repre-
sentative race.

lone Mayor
after one
a woman
St. Alice

the street

Friday shortly
p.m. a car and
collided on Main
McCabe crossing

Heppner Mayor

question Mr. Campbell about
the environmental Impact of
such an installation. The
Planning Commission granted
a Conditional Use Permit for a
3,500 head operation with the
stipulation that all State and

'Federal standards must be
met before the lot can be used.

Amendment
The first amendment to the

Zoning Text adds Solid Waste
Disposal sites to the list of
Conditional Uses that may be
granted by the Planning
Commission in the Farm,
Commercial, and Industrial
Zones in the unincorporated
portions of Morrow County.
The second amendment to the
Zoning Text corrects a mis-

print in the Ordinance and
deals with the wording in
Section 7.020 Application for a
Conditional Use. The new
wording states that such
applications should be filed
with the County Planning
Commission instead of the
County Court.

The next regular meeting of
the Morrow County Planning
Commission will be held on
Monday, December 4th at 8

p.m. They hope to begin
consideration of the Proposed
Subdivision Ordinance for
Morrow County at that time.

At a public hearing conduct-
ed by the Morrow County
Planning Commission on
Monday evening in Heppner
two Conditional Use Permit
Applications and two Zoning
Text Amendments were con-

sidered. The first Conditional
Use Permit application sub-

mitted by the Boeing Com-

pany for a 320 acre feedlot
near their test site on the
Boeing tract was unopposed
and was granted. Mr. Grigs-by- ,

Boeings' representative at
the hearing, stated that this
was the first phase of an
extensive feeding and process-
ing complex that is planned
for the future on the property.
The second Conditional Use

Permit Application was sub-

mitted by the Campbell Ranch

just West of Butter Creek
Junction. Mr. Glen Campbell
was present to explain their

plans for an automated
"warmup" type of feeding
operation just East of their
headquarters buildings along
the County road. They applied
for a Conditional Use Permit
on 160 acres but Mr. Campbell
said they did not plan to utilize
all of the acreage for this
purpose at the outset. Some
neighbors to the East and
Northeast were present to

The James E. Lincoln Arc
Welding Foundation has an-

nounced John Rietmann of
lone High School as the second
place winner !:i the National
Grand Awards category of the
Lincoln School Shop Awards.

These awards are given for
the best written entries des-

cribing arc welding school
shop programs. This contest is
open to all full time shop
students enrolled in the high
school, technical or trade
schools located in the I'nited
Stales and is approved by the
National Association of
Secondary School Principals.
Second place in this national
contest brings $400.00 to John
and $200 00 to the lone High
School shop program.

Lexington Mayor

Mc Elligott a recogUnmA.A D re,alpa Program at
iviiicaicau buiiis nized vocational technical

from Central Market was
knocked to the pavement by
Joe Delameter as he was
backing his older model pick-
up from the curb. Mrs.
McCabe was taken to the
hospital by ambulance. She
received bruises and scrat-
ches but no bones were
broken. Her car was parked
next to Mr. Delameters.

The City patrolman who

investigated said '"Heppner
probably has more jaywalking
than any other town in eastern
Oregon".

school or junior college and is
open to anyone," John
McKay, Farmers Union Cen-

tral Exchange president said.
Individual scholarships last

the length of the course with a
maximum of $600 payable
over two years.

A non-prof- it association, the
Central Exchange Foundation
was established under Minne-
sota laws in 1947. It is
governed by the Central

Robert Drake1

To The Ground
The old homestead home on

the McEIligott ranch was
burned to the ground Thurs-

day night. It was thought
perhaps a faulty flue was the
cause of the blaze. This is
where the Charles McElligotts
raised their family and where
there were many happy
memories for three genera-
tions.

Lee Holboke known to all the
McElligotts as Uncle Lee
made his home there. He was
a brother to Mrs. Charles
McEIligott, mother of Don and
Dick. The family is grateful
that he had gone to Dons for
supper that evening and
wasn't in the house at the time
the fire started. He is sad to
have lost his many precious
books and his Bible.

The wind had died down and
no other buildings caught fire.
The hoses were kept on the
other McEIligott homes.

Boardman Mayor
1

IONE ELECTS
Bob Drake was elected

mayor of lone in an uncon-
tested race and received 125

votes. Dorothy Stefani 79, Don
Bristow 105, Mary Dabbs 74

were elected to the council
seats. Others running were

GRAIN PRICES
Bill Nichols 45, Larry Fetsch
43 and Bill Ashurst 38. June
Crowell recorder received 122

and Marilyn Rietmann

SI (CESS
Mrs. Don Cole reported both

toy trains they advertised
last week were sold the day
the paper came out. You, too,
may want to dispose of some
surplus or unneeded items
with a Gazette-Time- s want ad.

2.36 'i
2.22
62.00

White wheat
Red( ordinary)
Barleytreasurer received 122 votes.

This Is How Morrow County Voted

LnJ
13

Lions Club
Broom & Bulb
Sale Next Week

The lone Lions Club will
hold their annual broom and
light bulb sale the evening of
Nov. 14th in lone.

President Ray Boyce said
the annual sale will begin
after the 6:30 dinner and
meeting at Thel's next Tues-

day.
Proceeds go to the Lions

Club Aid To The Blind Fund.

Harvey Crew
at Full Speed

With only a little over two
weeks until the first curtain
opening, the cast and crew of

"Harvey" are working at full
speed to get everything in

order for opening night. The
set is being planned, costumes
being set and lines being
learned on the proper cues.

"Harvey" will be the first

Jerry Sweeney

Heppner City
Election

WATER DISTRICT
MEASl RE FAILS

..City Councilman Jerry-Sweene-

received 518 votes
for mayor in Tuesday's elec-

tion.
..Ray Boyce and Warren
Plocharsky were elected as
council men. For this office
Mr. Boyce received 4X7 votes.
Mr. Plocharsky 317 votes and
Jimmy Rogers 278.

..Mary Jean McCabe.
treasurer, was with
565 votes.

Elaine George received 72

write-i- n votes for Recorder.
. .The Heppner Water District
was seeking a tax base which
received 242 yes votes and 435

no votes.

Close call for
Shorty Peck

Harold Shorty Peck

narrowly escaped serious in-

jury last Saturday just at dark
when his tractor brakes failed
and he jumped from the
moving tractor as it raced to

the bottom of the canyon.
He had been seeding and

had disengaged his drill and
was going up the hill. As he
shifted into 5th gear, he

Dewey West, Jr.

BOARDMAN ELECTS

Wheat Growers
Dinner Nov. 16
All Wheat growers and

wives are urged to attend the
annual Morrow County Wheat
Growers dinner meeting Nov.
16th. The event will be at 6:30
p.m. next weed on Thursday,
at the lone American Legion
Hall.

Speaker will be Dr. Clinton
Reeder, well-know- n market-
ing management specialist.
He will speak on "Horse and
Buggy Marketing".

The dinner will be served by
the lone American Legion
Auxiliary at the nominal
charge of $1.00 per plate.

There will be door prizes
awarded lucky winners.

Dewey West was elected
mayor of Boardman without
any competition. Councilmen
elected were Vern Russell,
Zearl Gillespie and Bill
Nelson.

Gene Orwick

Lexington Elects New
City Officials

Gene Orwick was elected
the new mayor of Lexington at
Tuesdays election. He re-

ceived 67 votes and Truman
Messenger 27. Elected to the
four council seats were Cliff
Williams 76, Bud Wilson 63

Leonard Munkers 59 and Ed
Baker 59. Delbert Piper re-

ceived 55 votes and Lee
'
Padberg 46. Ron Riley without
competition received 90 votes
as city recorder.

Shirley Rugg
Elected V. P.

Shirley Rugg, Morrow
County rancher, was recently
elected vice president of the
Oregon Trail Appaloosa Club.

The club is sponsoring an
d open playday Sun-

day at the Round-u- p Pavilion
in Pendleton.

for Zone Meet
tsoaraman Lions uud is

making preparations for the
Zone meeting to be held this

. ft 9 missea me gear ana me

HPhPfir JHOWEl tractor started moving back- -

production of the Heppner
Community Drama Club for
the year, and will be staged
Nov. 24 and 25 on the HHS
stage. The play is the well-know- n

story about a mdn who
owns a six-fo- rabbit, visable
to only him, and the problems
it causes around his home.

The cast includes seven high
school students and six adults
from the community. This
hilarious comedy will provide
a good evening's entertain-
ment for everyone.

Mrs. Bill Rawlins is direct-
ing.

Fire Shower

wards. His brakes went out.
There will be a Good Will
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card party and shower today
(Nov. 9) at 7:30 at the lone
American Legion Hall for Lee

Friday at Dodge City Inn. The
Dinner hour is 7 p.m. Repre-
sentatives are expected from
the Pendleton Club, the
Round-u- p Club, Milton-Freewate- r,

Umatilla, Irrigon
and lone. Gene Trumbull is
president of the Boardman
club.

Gene's Chevron
Still Chevron

Gene's Chevron Station in
lone is still the Chevron
Station. The G-- T mistakenly
reported it was one of the Shell
Stations changing to Mobil.
This caused him some phone
calls and inconvenience and
the G-- T surely apologizes.

Bob Drake's Independent
Garage is changing from Shell
to Mobil.

Committees To Meet
The Wheat league standing

committees will meet next
Tuesday, Nov. 14 at the
Morrow County Fairgrounds
at 7 p.m. to develop resolu-
tions and recommendations
for the Oregon Wheat League
meeting Dec. 4,5,6 in Port-
land.

Jerry Myers is president;
Dick McEIligott, vice pres.

Standing committees: Betty
Marquardt, chairman,
Domestic Wheat.

Don Peterson, Chairman
and Ron Hague wood, vice
chairman, Federal Agri-
culture.

Production & Land Use, Bill
Rietmann.

Don McEIligott, Marketing.
Fred Martin, Transporta-

tion.
Jack Sumner, Taxation &

Legislation.
George Luciani, Public

Affairs.
Marcel Jones, Conservation

Man.
Dick McEIligott, Wheat Use

& Research.

The jar of the tractor as it
picked up speed broke the
windows and Shorty jumped
out through the window.
Shortly after he left the
machine, there were 10 feet
where the tractor was off the
ground. It cleared the fence at
the bottom of the field and was

e for 30 feet. It landed
rightside up and the next day,
he started it up and drove it
out of the canyon. Bruised and
bleeding, he had to walk a
mile to his pickup. He came
into town to have a few
stitches and he reports a stiff
back and a lot of bruises.

Holboke whose home recent-
ly burned. Donations or gift
certificates will be greatly
appreciated.

He wears a size 16 shirt,
36-3- pants and size 12 sock.

Hosting the shower are Mrs.
Howard Dwell, Mrs. David
Baker and Mrs. John Jepsen.

Benefit Vance
Friends of Connie and Tic

Eng are sponsoring a dance at
the Heppner American Legion
Hall this Saturday from 8 p.m.
until 2 a.m. All proceeds will
be given to the Engs who lost
their home and all their
possessions at Lexington in a
recent fire. Local musicians
will provide live music.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients who received

medical care from Pioneer
Memorial Hospital and were
dismissed were Lolita Mar-quard- t,

Lexington; Douglas
Johnson, Heppner; Robert
Mullivan, Forest Grove; Alice
McCabe, Heppner and David
Curtis, Spray.

For Eng Family
Holly Rebekah Lodge of

Lexington is spearheading a
Fire Shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Tic Eng and six month old
baby whose home was burned
to the ground last week. The
IOOF hall will be open all day
Friday so that persons may
leave articles for the Engs.
The young family will be
moving into a mobile home.
They are very much in need of
household articles, sheets,
towels, cooking utensils and
personal effects.

Mrs. Eng wears a 36 blouse,
10-1-2 dress and 29 waist-3- 2

length pants. Mr. Eng wears a
medium shirt and 29 waist-3- 2

length pants. The baby is six
months old but is chubby and
wears 9 months to a year old
clothes. The baby has receiv-
ed quite enough clothes but the
next size clothes will be
welcome.

The Holly Rebekah mem-

bers plan to serve coffee and
cookies during the evening.

JEANNE DALY underwent
surgery on her knee Friday in
Pendleton. She has been
allowed to transfer to BMCC
for the balance of the fall
term. She expects to return to
Oregon State for the winter
term.

WEATHER
By DON GILLIAM

Broasted chicken will be
donated by Jim Rogers of
Hamlins Tavern and Cal's
Cafe.

Anyone who can't go to the
dance but who would like to
help the young couple may
leave their contributions at
Hamlins.

quits hospital
Paul Heinrichs has quit the

Pioneer Memorial Hospital
and Is working for the time in
Portland.

High

Skiing: a sport you can't
learn in just one sitting.

Low Prec.
53 34 .03
62 41 .02
57 39 .34
59 45 .02
55 36

56 37

56 44

Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

Optimist : a bride who thinks
she has no bad habits.

"I want that one.


